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FINE ADDRESS

Price Four Cents

THE AURORA

K a la m azoo ; W. D. Holm e s , Lan sing ;
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
C. J. Barlow, and Grover Tho m a s , De·
troit ; W. D. Byrum, Dex ter ; Lesliu
Goldsmith's Famous Comedy to be Given
Webber, Rowland Chap m an and Clyde
Frank, Ann, Arb.or.
Second Under Auspices of Woman's
The Senior Class Annual of the Normal
in Normal Hall Under the Auspices of
First Basketball Game of Season Won By
Union Delivered in Normal Hall Tuesday
College Once More Demands Attention
the Stoics
Normal Team From Alumni Five
AT ROCHESTER

FIRST �BATTLE

Prof. J . Stewart L athers h as baen busy
FIRST CALL SOUNDED
for some time p ast in drilling a company
vention Held There Dae. 29-Jan. 8
Accomplished Writer and Literary Critic of players for the presentation of Gold- Manager O'Hara Asks for Hearty Support
smith's comedy, "She Stoops to ConLocal Team Showing Up So Strong That
Gives Inspiring Lecture on "To Write
and Prompt Action of Class of 1910
quer, " which will be staged under his
The S t uden t Vo l un teer Movement
a Brilliant Seasons Work is Expected
direction in Norm al H all on the evening
Conveu tion he l d at Roche ster, N. Y.,
Or Not To Write"
marked the six th m ile s tone- in the on.
of January 28 and 29. The pl ay is given Fellow Seniors :
war progress of on of the_ three, vr
The 1910 Aurora is under Cull sail and
The second in the s erie s of lectures under the auspices of the Stoics, a nd the
The.• Norm al five upheld the ti m e- four,d greate s t educaetional and Chri shonored col lege pr.e cedent Saturday tianizing factors of thi s age. It is under t he au s pices of the Woman 's proceeds are to go to the Stoic scholar- we want to m ake it a winn er. It's up to
Union was give n by Mrs. Ups on Clark ship fund.
night by defeating the alumni by a dislinctly a colleg
us to gel into the game and send it
e movem entf em- f
o
· tli e fi rs t "u as l e t
Those who h ad the good for tu ne to at- through with a rush. The man agement
score of 3 8 t o 18 m
<
bracing educati onal centre s thr 0 ugh - o New Y rk before the st uden t body
'
ball ga m e of the sea s on. The '"has out C a nada and the United State s . in Normal h al l, Monday at 11 o'clvek. tend the play when it was given here I here wishes to m ake a few sta tements re
been s " exhibi ted enough of that abil- In no sen s e i s i t a m i ss ionary b::iard. A large audience was present to hear two years �go, by a college company I garding the public ation of the book, that
.
ity which won thell' "N's·• wh i le at It is s i mply a "recru iti ng agency" and thi s prominen t woma n speak on the u �der the � 1 re�h?n
_of Pro�. Lathers, are its plans a nd purposes m ay be clearly
Yp s i to keep the regulars w i th th eir does not usurp or encroach upon the subject "To Write or Not to Wri te. " stt ll enthusiastic 1 ll its pra i se. The c ast understoo
d and intelligently entered into
hand s full, while the scoring was suf- func ti ons uf any other mission ary The s ubject it s elf an intere sting ·0n e o f characters, which i s the result o f care
- by al l .
was
m ade doubly so by th e pers onalflcien tly varied to hold well the atful selection ' is a good one · The fa ct
organizalioll'. Primarily it stand s for
Th e 1910 A urora m ust be the best ever
tention of t he crowd.
ity of the s peaker a.u d the apt way in
education, and an in tell igent and ac
th at Prof. L a thers again_ ap_pears in t�e published by a class in this college. E ach
In ten'.3t , outs ide of t h e game i tself, tive i n tere s t i n foreign
which she presented he.T subject.
mi ssions. To
cen t ered in the :,;bowing m ade by the
In in t roducing the talk s he e m pha ch ara cter of Tomy Lumpk m should 1 ll year has seen a better book a nd this
l:,Jnip al l intending m is s ionarie s wi th
Normali; i n lheir .fi .-st appea rance of the s trougest po ss ible e<l u cati..in, and s ir.eel the fac t th a t t.he responsibilit y its e lf secure for the play t he h eart y s up- year, with the biggest class in �he history
the season. Their work proved pro m .
o f carrying on the work b egun by the port of the entire school.
of the Norm al, we ca nnot go back on
i!'ing, and gave indication of a good to pla ce a proper burden of re sponsi- older generation 1 ested upon the
this record. Our college is k nown over
b
i lity on al l studen t s who remain at
year. Though s till a bit s trange to
young people of the present t im e, and
MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH
more th a n half the globe a nd stands
ho
m e are two of i ts chief ai m s.
�ome of the plays Coach Hunter is
t ha t wr iti ng was an excel lent way of
proudly among the best of its kind. Our
The
m ,wemen t has been in st rnrnenhui l ding l l [l around his men, the fi ve
helping in this l ine of work · In conIt i s wi th unu s ual p l easure that faculty is recognized as one of the ablest
exh i bit con s iderable s peed on occa- tal in dis tribu ting m ore than four
fietl ti nuinlg s he s aid, "'i'here is a great the com m ittee announce s the co m i ng in the country. The Aurora, the Norma l's
.
.
thoti
s aiid
thi·ee
htiiidr·ed
qttali
"
w h il e th�1 r pass e s p�om i se
s i ons,
ueces�
it
y
thing
t
he
that
d
houl
i
ght
r
�
vf the woman whose name has be- annual public ation and the record
h
.
. , 11 1s
of the
f'.trong wor l' m
fea ture m t lie workers. One hundred eig ty-five of �1e writ t en, for b Y ! t tile reader s Ii fe
co m e a hou s ehold word the wor l d Senior C l ass, must come up to this
t he::ie, being home on furlough
atc0m i ng yea1·.
.
'
1
s colored and affec ted. At the pre s- O\'C:r
,
. A wo m an who:;e la s t t h ough t is sta ndard. Vve go out from here in
Capt. McAlli ster, who by the way tended t?e conven t1 0n. � ho se now In , en t time the.• public is fortu n ate in
June
of fam e, and yet one wh0 has become to al l points
of the compass, from North
is the on'1y l as t year's man on the the for:i gn field s co m pn s e me n �ud having the magazin& and periodicals
famous becau s e, like the Master, she
.
. � lpse at- women m al mo s t every avenue of life. .
.
.
the play s w ith
five. dtrected
.
thos e educated in t heol- m the hand s of go°? con�c 1 e nt10us has gone &.bout doing good. Maude to South, from Porto Rico to t-he
team \\ O rk, wlu ch was ' Aside from
te n l�on
to
ortunate
many
avm
m
un
but
men
f
,
_
�
g
er
r
Ba l lin gton Booth, "The Li ttle Mo ther, " Philippines, a nd with each loyal one of
eacher s practical
mamfe s t throughout both h a lve s . In- I ogy th e a . e. t
' d · n urs e.s, of the daily newspapers m the hands will lec ture i n Normal hall on the us will go a n Aurora . We want to point
farmer s , Ph y sicia� s , t rai. ne
_ g however
dividuality was not wantin
of the unscruplous,. who go as. near evening of Thursday, January 20.
with pride to this memorial of our class.
.
s t enograp h ers, p r mter s d en,t JS ts en.
h"
�nl
h
'
'
tl: edg of hat is nght
as is
s
i
s
d
g
l
phy
.
irec
a
neer
s
Fo
l
lowifig
we
give
so
m
e
of
t
he
com·
We feel th at in years to come this book
The
ic
or
t
and
i
;h e new
�!� �p ;r ��:�\ t 0\���
� s papers a ffec t pu�� C
grea tst diver s it,· of talent and train- S J 1 e.
J
ment
s made upoIL her and her work will be the de arest tok en of our Alm a
bursts from the crowd.
. .
ion more than any other one by the
· pres s in variou s parts of the
1. 11 g ai·e well 11t·1 11 zed, -and the ui·gent opin
Mater. the ready means of renewing old
1 1l le r
Th re e Of th e a1 u m.n i· , F · H ea d , M"
th i· �g.
demand
is
foi·
more
and
even
better
wor
ld :
acquainta nces a11d rec a lli" ng the happy
an d C hap m an were 0 9 m en, Long an d
'
One
pf
the
importa.rut
things
to
"Mrs. Booth is a mite of a wom an. d ays spent at Old Ypsi. Your picture
R. Head are '-07 an d Walling is '08 . trained men ; those who can meet the note is the mech a nical for m of ex'L itle Mo ther' is her name am ong will be there and your
na.
t
i ve, enlist hi m a s a s tudent in h is
.
.
Four of the m are now at the un i ver·
chums' picture s,
l community, and there edu- �:�::t1 . J:st a: � �:::f u1 a�� : 1 �� convicts and ex- conv i c ts, from Maine
s i ty, and a l l are ei ther ' playing or own loca
-the best picture yo u ever h ad t aken.
whe h
i
a
l
cate
him
t h at he m ay re turn to hi s
to
Ca
li fornia , and she ca l l s the m all
coaching i n basket bal l at pre s ent.
The Aurora for this year CAN a nd
maim a good impre ss ion , m akes the
The regulars are hard at it thi s people and impar t to them that wh i ch b e s t Of h"is person a1 appearance , so 'My Boys.' But she i s so brim full of WILL be the best ever. But we must
raised
hi
m from s emi-barbari s m upi re, of fire and e n ergy, t hat
fa
savoir
week getting into tri m for Saturunto civilization. One illu stra- ShQuld the literary chi l d be carefully you can think of her vnly as one who ha ve tea m work . Get the spirit ,m d
day's gam e with the Detro i t Un i ver- even
.
.
.
dres s ed. Ai;t icles should be neatl y
ffi
boost. First of all we want a good cahi·
Ai
si ty School, to be played here. , De- tton w1 11 su ce. At. n ta b , a town typewritten and careful attention cou 1 d ea s 1 1 Y m ove m oun t ams-w h"ich
in
A
mass
of
dark
net-sized photograph of YOU at once.
Syria
a
s mall col' ege has bee n
she
frequently
.
does.
,
.
,.. c
trait paJJcrs were enthusias tic over
1
tO
Ill
n , t c.
the ;seasvn 's LJ mv.:n·sit y five, and tne esL hlis!J.ed in oom, 'ti JU -v. ith th g ;,;�e ��=s t;o';; �: :���� b; th e · brown hair is co:t:SLail tl y making 1.Joltl Cabinet slz.! is besL be,.:,mse a much he lter
game prom ise s to be ::i. stiff battle for missionary scliool · Of every twelve young writer Where can I find mate- dashes for freed0m; encroach i ng on cut ca n be made from this size than from
the locals. Detroit defeated the Nor- of i ts graduate s two ar e mini sters ; r ia l to wri te about? There is pl enty the s mooth, broad forehead, and even a smaller picture. With a good cahinett hree, teacher s ; t hree bu s iness m en,
on the strai ght dark eyebrow s wh i ch
m als last ye a r, and Ooach Hunter i s
of m ati:,rial i n the com mon th ings of empha s ize the effect of brilliant, dark sized photo you m ay be sure of the best
and fou r phys icans.
possible half-tone and the best is none
thu s doubly anxious to bea t them.
In s upport of t hi s class of work life about you. If you
. are surPound.
brown eyes . It i s a face that i s su- too good f
The line-up for l ast Saturday fo l I
d
b
h
"
ld
th
is
e
c
ren,
or the c1 ass Of rqro. Be sure,
ere
m uch m their
Y
3 62 4 , of which 88 are from Michigan, lives upon which t 0 bas e article s ; if pre mely' earnes t-lovi ngly earn e.'S t- then,
low s :
to insist on getting a good photoand
in
all
represen,
t
ing
72:!
ins
t itui
ts in sti nc tive tendency st ren gthened
NORMAL.
.
ALUMNI.
.
you are engaged i n a certain lin e of
graph and make it a cabinet size.
McKean,, . . . . . . . . L. F . . . . . . . . . F. Hed fJOn s , and 4 9 provmce s an d �t a te s , worlc such as laundry worlc or, per- b y a life-ti m e of labor among the outE ach year there h as been fewer blank
a
ss embled December 29 to January 3
ca
st s an d outlaws.
D'Oog e . . . . . . . . . . R. F. . . . . . . . . . Lon g
hap s , doi_n g the homely household dust ly con s idered t he exis t ing
and
e�rne
mi nent Eastern manager has spa ces in the grou p of Senior pictures.
pro
A
Sherzer . . . . . . . . R. F. . . . . . . . Walling
ties there are plenty of stori es to be
Richards . . . . . . . . . C. . . . . . . . . R. Head condlt1�n,s and how be st. to m e�t the_m wr i t ten concerning them. ( Reference recen tly said of her : "Mrs. Booth i s Let's fill them all up this year . Come in
Mills . . . . . . . . . . . L. G . . . . . . . , . M iller before i ts s eventh m eetmg winch will wa s here made to the stories by Mr s . the only woman orator of the decade with your friends, you ca n't afford to
whom the public wi l l turn out and leave your pl ace bl a nk. The cl ass of
M cAllister . . . . . . R. G . . . . . . Chap m an J occur January, 19 � .
Freeman and other similar s tories. )
. M . SPRAGUE.
to hear. Why? Firs t of all, she 1910 bas shown its spirit. There are no
pay
Referee - Davi s .
U m p i re - Mumt
b
But above all e sure to ake a sub
,,
· a nd ea ch loy al member
·
the ablest wom an orator in A m er- , , qmtters
is
ford.
m
· 1t
T im er-Runciman.
S!'.)orer- I
ject with which you are fam il i ar or
ic
a
.
Her
cauS€
i
s
the
m
o
s
t
wor
t
hy.
HARVARD ASTONISHED
Heasley. T im e of halves-20 m i nutes.
will be on the mark when the Aurora
your article will fall flat.
She is probab l y the mos t beloved wo- ca lls
Sore-first hal f-Normal 1 6 , Alumni
the roll.
"The question i s often asked What
m an in the.• land ; cer ta inly s he is the
lo· Fln.a 1 score-Nor m a l 3 8 , A I u m m·
We need your help, fellow Seniors.
Will iam J. S i dis, the ten-year-old ki'Il.d of stori es find favor i n the pub- m os t attract ive of all wom en s peak18 .
mathematical prod i gy, continue s to lie eye ? The short s tory has never
fire and m agnetism- We want your pictures as soon as possiast0n is h the faculty of Harvard U n i- h ad a wider scope than at the pres- ers. • She has
gifts of the highes t oratorical order, ble. Clubs, Societies, Sororities, Frats,
The season ' s schedule 1n basketball versity. Hi s father, Dr. Sidi s , pro- ent t i me. Syndicate s want them , and s u stairued and an im ated by deep con- Athletic Tea ms, etc. , a re urged to make
is one.• of the heav i e st in years. The fe s sor of m athe m &Uc s , insists that even periodi cal s o n scienti fic topic s vic ti on , high purpo s e, and b urn in g arrangements for pictures as soon as pos
Normals are prom is ed an unu s ua l hi s boy is "a monument to m y m eth- wan t them to i llu s trate som e fact or earnest ness. Thes e great e s sential s sible. Envelopes for your pictures will
enforce so m e m oral poin t .
number of hard gam e s , and s tuden t ods of the educatim, of youth."
are of param ount i mportance to sue- be in the halls next week or m ay be had
a'he boy' s recent ad.dre ss before the
"Which is the most important part ce s s vn the platform."
en thusiasts will rejoice i n learn i ng
at the Aurora office. 'fhe Grind Box is
Harvard
Ma
t
socie
hematical
t
y,
co
m 0f the story? The beg in n ing and end
that six of the ten ga m es are sched
It has often bee n asked , "Why do
.
your use. Let 's ha ve those J·okes a nd
ule d fvr the home floor. There are pos e d chie fl y of mcm b er s of t he fac- ar e the crucial parts. I n this day and y o u n:Ot pri nt press noti ces of Mrs. for
two dates to be fil l ed la ter, and Coach ul ty , i s s t i l l t he subject of discu s- age a l i ttle percussion i n the firs t Booth ?" We would not know wher� sl ams you've l aughed over in the class
Hu nter s ta tes that the Al m a game sion. All t hrough t he address the lit- sentences i s often effe.'Ctive, and all t o begi n, and certainly not where t o room , or about the campus. Don't hesi
tle fellow watched his father, who sat s tories m u st en d well to make them
at Yps i i s at present donb t ful.
end. Her notice s , and she has never ta te to use us. We're for tha t purpose.
in the front row of s e&.ts . His sub - accept able. Real cha racters should
Th e s chedule follow s :
one si ngle adverse cri tici s m , Come in with any advice. Offer any sughad
j ect was " The Fo urth Dimen s ion," not be u s ed, but indiv i duals having would fill a book as large as Web- gestions, and ask any questions.
Jan . 8-Alum ni at Ypsi .
" 1 5-Detroit Univers i ty School and young Sidi s wen t over t he m at- universal tra i ts."
We must h a ve a ll pictures by March
No othe r woman
s ter's D i cti onary.
t er that has puzzled ph il o s ophers and
at Yp s i.
In closing the speake.T gave a few before the world has been so cordially fi rst. Get the spirit I Break the Record ! !
ruathe m atician s for cen turies , cov e r- general sugge stion s that should bone" -Detroit College at Ypsi.
recei ved by the p re ss , both i n her Boost I ! !
2 8-Jackson Y. M . C. A. at Yp s i. ing every bit of hi s ground in a m osl fit the young wr i ter. The best t ime to le-cture worlc and i n her pri s on work,
Cordially yours,
Feb. 4-Detroi t Col lege at Detroit. thorough m anner, leaving only sm all wri te is in, the morning when all of as ha s Mr s . Booth. And why print
DONALD O' HARA,
1 2-Jackson Y . M . C. A. at De defec t s in his arm or.
the energies a1·e.• a l ert, although m an y
M a n ager.
Gray.hair ed profe>.sor s v ied wi th th e of the best book s have been written pre s s notice s ? She is !mown and has
troi t.
heard, and her be.,autiful vo i ce
been
you
nger me m ber s of t he audience i n in the evening. The wri ter should be18-Alma at Y__p si (doubtfu l )
wi th its me ss age of love and good
LINCOLN CLUB
applauding the telling poin ts of the gin with subjects that he know s about
26-Hill s dale at Ypsi.
w i ll to all men has been borne around
hoy'
s
the
s
is.
Many
of
the
profe
ss
ors
Mar. 4-Mt. Pleasant at Mt. Pleasthe best, places and scene s with
ri
The following progra m will be present
profe ss ed ignorance of w hich he ha s an in timate knowledg e. the en tire worl d, and s he is ghtfully
l aughingly
5-A l ma &.t Alma.
ca ll ed " the m o st beloved wo m an in
what the lad talked on s o readil y, and Do not try to preach morali ty in a
ed
by the Lincoln club at the meeting
ll! b y J ohn E. Gunkel, Dec. 14, will
at - the conclusio n of t he lec ture a n book, if you do the book will be lia- give
held S aturd ay, Ja nuary 15 :
occur in Normal hall , Feb. 8.
aY&l anche of question s wa s t hrown at ble to be dull. Be m oral yourself and
ARM OF HONOR
Deba te : Resolved, th at all cities in
him, which he an s wered unhesi ta t- the book will be a l l right. The book
Michigan h aving a popul ation exceeding
HALLEY'S
COMET
25,000 should be governed by a commis
O n Friday even i ng, January 8, oc ingly.
goe s out into the world and the in
"Th is i s the proud8 s t m oment of my fl uence of y0ur life w i ll go with i .
curred the fifteenth a nnua l par ty of
,t
sion , instead of the present system.
l ife," s aid Dr. Sidi s at t he conclu s ion
Halley's come t has been seen twice
Be carefu l that there are n o evil sug
the Arm of Honor fr ate.Tnity. The
Affirmative-Wertenberger,
Colla r,
ge,;;tion s contai n ed in the book. The at the Normal Ob s ervatory. It is stil) Smith.
ha l l w as artistically dec0rated w i t.h of the lecture.
m ong the profe ss ors were W. P.
A
s
as
l
g
nch
i
foura
th
i
w
object
t
l
difficu
a
th� fraterni t y col ors, one of the novel
tendency in this li ne should be curb
Negative-J olley, Frasier, W a rren.
fcr,tt1res being a large A. of H. mono Barbour, W. M. Pi erce, J. C. Coolidge, ed. One s houl d love what he is writ and has a s yet none of the features of
Paper-Riddering.
W.
J.
Ri
s ley , C. R. Post, G. H. Pal m er,
a
·
c
o
m
e
t
.
Larger
g
l
a
s
ses
s
how
a
gra m in incandescent lights placed a t
ing about , his worl, shoul d be colored
Ch
a i rman-Byrn.
E.
V.
Hunitington
G.
C.
Evans,
H.
N
.
pre
s

,
i
s
a
s
l
ight
co
m
a
and
a
tail.
It
t
one end of the hall. The guests were
a n d s aturated w it h that l ove. One
Judges-Milton, Sprinkle, Arthur.
received by Dr. and Mrs . D'Ooge, Prof. Dav is , W. E. Byerly and C. L. Bon- should n ot be ea�ily discour aged. ent j{1st east of Mar s , nearly on a
an d Mrs. Everett, and John Bice. t on.
Some of the well known authors line wi th the star s Sherat an and Mes
Neatly de si gned program s in the form
W o u l d Be a Reformer.
have s ent t heir ar ti cles to the pub arthi m (or Ga mm a and Bc.'ta Arie ti s)
JUNIORS PAY UP
Miss Kang Tun g Pih was one ot
of the fratern i ty p in were prese nted
lisher s a nu m ber of times before they and about fi ve time s as far as the
the guests at the opening of the party.
were accepted. O n e author is n o t di stance between the m . Recent cal his year's graduates at Barnard and
It is imperative that the juniors who uni ver s ally popular, bu t d i fferent au· cu l ations indicate that i t i s likely to vi ll return to Chin a to take up edu
F i nzel' s orchestra of Detroi t furnished
across the sun's disc :atlonal work in that country. She
the music.
wish to be recognized as members of the thors have different admirers. And maim a tran s it
finally be hone s t and true to your con on M ay 18, som e tim e previ0u s to .vill establish women's clubs througb
Amo ng the out of town, guests were
Jut the cou n try, as she thinks the
the fullowin g : Dorothy C . Bour, Chi class of ' I I pay their dues not later than victlons for insincerity is at the bot- which is m ay be a brilliant object.
E. A. SRTONG.
'2hinese women w111 be benefited by
cago ; Ruth Griswold, Wh i tefield ; next week. Jessie Nourse, cl ass treas tom of m any a fa i lure.
the org:inize d study that such clubs
Vera Sopre and Mrs. Grover Tho m as, ure r, will be in the general office, Wednes
Prof. Laird , assisted by Miss Lucy will suggest. She wan ts kind ergarten
Detroit ; Bess Parks, An n Arbor ; Lulu d ay from 2 to 4 p. m . , for this purpose,
If you need a reference book you wa nt Sloan of the Mt. Pleasa nt Norm al, will education In the Chinese schools. She
Price, Wyandotte ; Helena Haag, Chel,
conduct an institute at Sauga tuck , Alle thinks Chinese wives would be hap
esa; Cora Hull, S alin e. The following
International gan county, on Friday a nd Saturday of pier if they knew something more of
Lulu Becker spent the week end at her the best. See the New
Alum n i retur n ed for the event: Leon 
western Ideas ot personal freedom.
this week.
ard Call, Rocsommon ; E. A. Reese, home at Pontiac.
Dictionary at the News office.
PROMISING OUTLOOK

�:! �!:�:��

The Students Volunteer Movement Con

MRS. KATE UPSON CLARK

•
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
POST CARDS SENT HOME
By An American Student On His First
Vis.it To Europe
(Continued)

J...ondott, July 16.
l\.fy near llotbcr : I got a look at
London today. It forgot to rain this
rnoruiug and the ,jun shone. All the
papers mentioned it editorially. Loodon
bl'1ck
is a gri1ny . four-storey town,
cxccpl, whPrc the min has wa.<ihed the
soot off the edge ofthe buikliog�. lea\'iag
th,e ,vbite stoue exposed. This wakes
L oudou loolt as if it \\'t:ro in a. perpetual
SUO\\'..Storm.
The streets 01-e •;ery
crook�d an<l Ql·e a1wa.ys chaagj ug their
uaw<-s. L<,udon has 6, 000,000 people,
half of ,vbo1u art: riding on n1otor buiies
ti.nd the other hnlf of \\•bom !I.re dodging
the buses.
• 1\fleclionatcly.
Will.

�u

r,on1 ton, July tS.
l)car .'fon1 : \Ve have balf an acre of
nict roo111 -in lhiti hotel. It ,vould eost
us ten <lolla.rs ht New York, l>ut here \\'e
pay only seven sl1illiugs-light, heat,
ba,th, attendanc e an1 l fifly-sc,·cn varieties
of tips c:xlra.
l have been wandering nrouutl St.
Paul's an the woming feeliug like a fly
on the floor. The:re \Vere four diffcrenl
collect-ions of Amerie9.n tourh; t."t in there
at the liu1e. If our guvornnu:nI built a
post.office building tl1a1 big it would t:,kc
it a 1n itlion years.
Rnl.
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Store

Text Books. School
tionery. Fountain
'
Inks. Drawing Mat
•
everthing the student needs ,n his school work
•
PR.ICES. Come '" and see us and let us explain
Depart1nent to you.
Yours
. for business

Supplies. Sta�
ens, Pencils.
•
rials, 1n fact
AT LOWEST
our Banking

J. GEO. ZW ROEL

J.c;tndon, Jttly 19
J>e::ir :\tiss l\.!arcy : Spent todtiy iu the
s
Biological survey.
An
Tower, ou<l as you requostell dropped thiR fooli h l!:ugtish uaouey. 'You are I Michi8ou.
s tiudiug I.hat 1 uu<l 2 ma�t'� ., 1- 2 ecological sur,ey of Isle Royale, Lake
ah,·a.y
two tears on the staircase in tl.tc 1-0wc:r
Sllpt:rjor; prep:arc:U utuler the dir.:!ction of
\vbere the IJ iltle Princes got theirs. This witl1 it.
I
H'.\
\
'O
e
njoyecl 111c...-cting the ltoglhsh C. C. Achuus.
1908.
tower was tuorc fatal than smallpox ut
llichigou.
1.'Jsb
cou1u1issiouers. I
oue tiiue. 'l'l.Jcy still exhibit :, block of language hore very 1n uch. It hns s�ve:rn.1
ghtt-e
uth Ulenniul l'eporl of the stnte !
E
point�
of
sh
uilarity to our own.
i
wood hncketl all to pi eces, each out
1'his is n picturu o[ Rotten Row. boar<l for 1907-1908.
reyrc:seutillg- au ohitoar:,· in high life.
'though il isn't as ba..t as its namti. 'rhat
)fichit:_."llU, Por-estt)'. .Report. of the I
.No,.,.·o:Uays it is just � 1.nuscum. '!'here
forestry commission for Jgo7-1908.
are so,ne \·cry fine ol<l fos.,ils, called Decf is, T <lidn 'l uot.icP. it.
Afrection:\tcly,
H:t\'e ten up to date carriages for wedrling:s ;:t.Ud 'JXl,rlies.
Miehib�U. Legislature. House jonr·
catE>rs, rloi ng gu;:ird dnty aroun<l, oud
\'\'ill.
unli
1909 2 V.
All orders given prom1lt a.1tention and oonr �OUfl treattueut !:,.'1tat9.ulcctl
includ
splendid coll ecti ons of old arnts.
1
ield.
W.
T.
Finger,poi;ts.
to
chit·
1'
ing sc\'cral coats of mail with co.nuon·
h:LIL holci, through then1. Think ·ho"': WOMEN ON SCHOOL BOARDS <lreu·s re•diog.
Dauo, J. C. Xote.<; on hook-hinrling
indignant the o"·ner of a fine tailor·ntade
for libraries.
A
nong
the
wany
revolution
s
or
e:volu·
suit of annoor rnust. have bccu ,vheu one
1
••••••••••••••••••
Fnruell1 L. R. The cnlts. of the G1eek •••••••••••••••
of th().')c new-ftingled aud \•ulgar devic�s tionss in public thoughl uoue has been
n1ore significaut than that relating to states. v. 5.
clbQ,\'ecl it� "''aJ throughhiw.
\\'ltitaker, Joseph. Ahua11ack. 1910.
won1e11 on school boards. Son1er\•ille,
\'ery truly yours1
Dullock, C. J. Selected reading$ in
a
su
burban
city
of
So�ooo
pop
u
la·
Mass.,
\VilJhu.u Tra\·ers .Tones.
public fiuauce.
tion,
elccl&d two \\'on1cn on December 14
Loudon, Joly 19.
Cummings, II. II. �ature study by
Dear Father : I ba\·e beeu iuspectiug by !>uhstantlol ui:,jOrities, and this ,\'ith gTtulet.
'.
no
po(lulC\r
de
sire t11. defeat .the men, hut
,.AT• ••
..
l\e uucll'lrgrounrl railroa<li, l1ere. They
DeMorb'<ltt, S<i-phia F,,
lft\n1oir of1
��
I
run as if tht!y hail lJecn put un1lergroun<l frou.l a purpo� t-0 elect wowen. 'true, Augustus DeM(lrgan; hy his wife.
wilb real fuucral ccr(!mOnies. Four dif tbty were eminently well q ualified for
Clements, F. EL Plant physiology and !
ferent u1en handle your Licket, but if the ser,;icc. Toledo has :. ,,·owan as one ecology.
n t rnetubers of lhe
of
tbe
u,o�t
efficie
they us<:c.l three of them to pu.sh the train
Snyd�l', f[arry. Ht1n1an foo1 ls aud ]
·
they would nmkc helter speed. You can board, bnt Urn t.v.·o most :notable illafitra their nutritive \alne.
'
Lious
are
th
e electiOU!'I at Cleveland and
always get a strap in a IJOndon undcr
Meyer, fl'. S. Hand·bookof Ornan1cnl. 1
groun,1 l,t'3in, an<l <)ccasio11allv even a 1ntlilwo.potis.' ln the former Mrs. Hy re,
nreul, 1\n.rl. Ed. Heath'R Germ!,n
after
s
i
x
year'
s ser\•ice, in "·ltich her in
�eat; but ,vf,at ron re:.11ly need
:t. hcd.
and ltnglii.b dictioutity, re\'iserl.
• .\map of all the J,ondori "tubes'' looks tlepeudeuce cost her the opposition of
Ki eperl, Heury. Atla.-. antiques.
like a ground pla,n of the small intestine the ruling element jn the bol\rd and in
.T
u<lb011, J{:11,herine B. MonLana, nthc
that we used to studyin our physiologies, the port.y> was renomina.ted by 12,000 lnud of shining n1ounl,ains.0
plurality,
an..t Wt\S re-elected by a phe
and ifl just ahout aR ha,nl to figure 'Out.
Clairmont, Augustus do. A guide to
nominal \'Ole after a 1nost exciting caw·
William.
pnign. In Indi:\napolis l\-1iss i:\icbolsou u1odcru Peru.
.
J onclon, July 19.
was uou1inal kd and elected ofter the most
Dear l\tother : The J.onclon stores
EDUCATIONAL NOTES
strennou., campaign probably thut the
\VOUld :nnniie you. 'l'hey only let their
city bt\S known, ednc:i..Lionnlly . Of course
sho�v-windowa "'or\:: eight hours :l. <loy
iu Somer\"ille, Cleveland, tinrl Inc.liau
Pll\ce your duty to lhe obild above hil'I
aud ltirle them at nigher. lJehin<l huge apolis much w�s due to the aignificaut
duly to you.
shutteri-. i \ clcparlmeut stol·e in London
J
success of Mrs. F.1la Fll\g Young as super
New York (.'ity high sohoo s v.1 il1 lJavc
consists of a central bureau of Jnforwa·
intendent of Chicago school s. It is iu� no more football.
l••••••••••••••••iili••••••••••••••
tion, containing full 1lirectious for find·
tcresting that all this and much more lJas
J�nguage fails. whtn one would speak
iutt tho v�rious dcpart,nents which ore
cowe jusL in the wake of magazine nrli· oC Cook's claims.
scatter�cl over three or four blocl.:a. \'ou
i.::Ies on the inferiority of women in edu
From auy point of vie\v education to
1
ge1. a guiuea s \l'Ortb of politeness ,,,.ith ation.- �Tour11Rl of F,clucation
l�
..
d:1,y is a trewend ons pl'Oblem.
every sbiUiug purchase, 1,nt if you w:,.ol
Has any city o\her than Philll<lelpbia
to see how rude on EoglishnH1.11 can be
F'rauces b:. "\\'llh�nl public school?
PRETEND
LET'S
'
jul'\l walk out. of his store without buying.
'there: are no"' 335 eilies in U1e United
Affectionately,
States nu1.iutllinh1g clliclont playgrouufls.
Notwithstanding reports and
Will.
r,cl's pretend a little while,
Social hygiene is to be taught in Chi·
a
'!'hat
thE'
"'orld
is
man
getl
riJbt,
Loudou, ,July 20.
Insinuations of c
cago. Another long sl,ride forward for
'!'hat there'� little \\·hich is ,;ile,
Dear '!'om : ( went to the Stadiuw to·
the city.
'l'hat there's u1ucb to give delight.
d:,y to see tllli Olympic games. E,;ery
Chicago uceihc $4,100,000 tor buildings
tinu, an Amcricnn \\•On nu Englisltwau
IJl!t l.lS l1npcfull}' pretend
and $14, t90,ooo tor school rn.aintenance
who sat ucx.-L tu me ''booedH and then
Thri.t the luck we ba\'C is fair;
the coming year.
turnc<l lo me autl sa.itl : ••\Vhat barbty'Otrs
Let llS put a sudden end
The Universitj• of Chicago is Lo ha\'e a
llll!t1ners you Americ�ns have \\'bell \!OU
To the n111nnur.s of {lcspair.
new roillion•ilollnr laboratory, the fiuest
win.•• 'l'his made me tired, s<, 1 retu;rk·
Let's prctt:u<l just for lod�y
iu t11e ,vorhl, the gift of )tart,in Ryersou.
e<l that we see,ne<l to have learned how
Added in the pa.s ten months
Th;�t our hearts arc free front woe;
Adequate so.laries to the young and
to run since 1776 and they seciued to
That the Y,;nd blows just the way
and if only one ompany here
healthy ,\'ould be better th:.\u J)'lns.ions
hll\·e forgotten bow. I suspecl he \viii
\Ve would like to have it blow,
1.te
:s
alaries are
1rlcqu
for
the
relittd,
hut
wtint to fight llh) lowo1·i:o,\1 "·heu be sees
:
:
L,-.t's pretend thnt what we clo
IT
in1probn.ble.
111e !
lft th<> work \\'C like the best;
Dill.
upcriu'leudent O. D. llinc, or
Sb.te
S
:
J�t's pretend tbe scene we vie,v
Loµdon, July 20.
Connecticut is vigorously after those,
ls of nll the lovliest.
De,ar �alhcr : There are 6.\'e ways of
scl1ool trustees who employ teachers who
I.et'spretend we're satisfied;
getting anywher� in Loudon. 1. 'You
are ..:,n<laciously ignorl!.nt.0 It.is agrellt
�t's pretend we're brn\•eand strong:
can ta.kc: a taxicab. 2, You can take an
reforn1 that he has undertaken.
)iaybe
after we Wl,·e lried
un1 lcrgrou11d within a, mile of the place
The National F.<luc.'ltion AssociflliOn
We can do it ri.i;,;ht tilong. "'
a.n<l then take a taxicab.
3. You cau
endcd a µui£onn form of report·
reoo1nm
S. E. KISER.
==
t.i.,\:e au otunibus uut,il lunchtime and
iug 1.he receipt$ tind expeoditutt.s of the J
then take a taxicab t.be re�t of the \\•ay.
!ichools of a city, which ha.sbeeu tldoptcd,
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
4. You cau take a motor- bus until it
to the Uistinct ad,;anlllge of the reports.
ru·nb into so111c:thiu� anc.l lhen take a
V. $. Education, Durenu of. Report State ·Superiolendent C. l:'. Cury, of
ta.:ciC.'\b. 5. \.'nu can go by foot until
\\'iscousi.n, bas apportioned alwoot
Acrossfrom Willing Ro,m
you laud l'10111E;>\vbcre olse, a.U turned of the Commissioner. 1909. ,�. 1.
NIGJIT
$2,000,000 of the common school fuud OPEN OAY ANO
t;.
$.
u
,ithsouian
iustitution�Rtion·
S
arout1d> aud then take a. taxicab fro1n
mount to each city aud Clean
Quick
Wholes me
Rl museuu1. Bulletins. numbers 661 67 ,his year. The ..
the1·e.
--- -1- --------- lownahip is i-z.32 for c..,ch person of l- --- aurl
68.
'fo.xica.hs cost sixt.een ceuts n wile, ,,ur
scbool age.
JOHN G. LAMB
CHAS. !. KING
athel' bureau. Report of the
t;.
We
S.
y.
a,
n
rl
th
e
<lriver
does
the
\\•Onyiug
mone
•
'
An Jndiana. tt1nu raised this year the
-what isn't <loue by t,be pedestriaus. chief. 1907-r90ii.
e,·cr
s
a
world
h
the
corn
ucation. Bureau Guest en.r of
P)l
Tslandsne
Philippi
l?ainii\g.
hcst ten cars;
\Villian1.
of. J.,.es.sous on fawiliar PhiHppiue ;:tni· seen. Auothcr raise<! the
'fhat.
auothcr the 1,est bushel o(
wnJ!J, 1905. Part 1.
London July 21.
"
near
m
aking Iudinun the prize
cowes
[l,!ichigan. A<ljutaut general. RPporl,
?.ty JJ1•ar Mother : Alu just leo.ving
Phone 72
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti
101 Congress St.
coru state of the union.
for Antwtrp. \Vill b•? glad to get 1:id of for 1906-1gc,8.
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P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
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s ecial Attention paid to Students

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The Bazarette

Great Red ucti on Sale

================== BEGINNING==================

Frid ay Mor ning, Jan. 14
EVERY ARTICLE I N
, the STO RE RE D UCE D

All China from 1-4 to 1-2 half off
50c Copyright Books 43c
25c Children's Books l9c
Pictures, Handbags, Stationery
Neckwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Etc., Etc.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

C. 0. Swanson
Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

Em met and Adams. Rev. Arthur G.
Beach, Pastor.
Morning service, 10 a. m. ; Sunday
School , I I :15. Evening service at 7 :30,
subject, "Monasticism and Acetiscism. "
Students are invited to attend Prof.
Wilber's class at I I : 15.
I
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL.
North Huron. Rev. Wm. Gardam,
Rector.
i Services in St. L uke's church, S un
I day next, will be as follows :
Iloly communion, 8 a. m. ; morning
prayer and sermon, IO a. m. ; Sunday
School and Bible classes, I 1 :30 a. m. ;
missionary service at 7 p. m. , at which
time Rev. Dr. Hopkins of Chicago, rep
resenting the board of m issions, will
speak on the general missionary work of
the church. A very cordial invitation is
ex tended to students and the public in
general to attend these services.

All work done by ma
chines.
Work done while you
wait.
All work sati.sfactory.
Prices reasonable.
Call and be convinced.

THE OLD BLISS STAND

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Cross street. Rev. Frank Kenedy,
Pastor.
Low Mass and sermon, 7:30. High
Mass and sermon, IO a. m. Sunday
school n :30. Vesper service and bene
diction, 7 :30 Daily Mass, 7:30.

Friday, Saturday � Monday �

OPEN-WINDOW SCHOOLROOM

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary Collete

FULLI NGTON & GEORGE
HEADQUAR.TER.5 FOR. ALL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Au UPl-'ll·Wimlow room in lhc G ra·
ham School has proved a success dur
ing this cold weather. The children
are dressed warmly. heir lu ngs are
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
full of good oxygen . Their oodily
YPSILANTI CHURCH DIRECTORY
heating plants are i n good order. They
study better, catch cold less frequen t
ly anld are generally happier than if
BAPT CST CHURCH
they were in the ordinary heated
·wasbington and Cross.
rooms .
BOTH PHONES 71
Public worship ro a. m. Sermon by
Old fogies will ralsf.• their hands in
I have oysters shipped to me-
Rev. Conley,_ of Detroit.
horror at the thought. But an ybody
solid meats, no ice, no water
Evening sermon 7 p. m . Ser m on by who has tried sleepin g out of doors �
GJ·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fl
and no preservative in them,
Rev. Couley of Del roit.
say i n such weather as that of the
GO TO=============----Sunday School, I I :30. Young Peoples' last few days knows that it is easy
natural flavored and palatable,
to keep wa r m and that the hardships
Meeting, 6:30.
40c a quart, ZOc a pint. A trial
are @ne at all, while the compensa
order will convince you.
M ETHODISl' CHURCH.
tions are ma n y.
A rece nt w r iter o n medical subjects
FOR YOUR
Washington and Ellis. Rev. M. c.
says that, s0 far as adults who sleep
Hawks; Pastor.
outdoors are con cerned, little is to be
Class meeti ug, 9 a. m.
ar
e
n
Morning servi ce, ro a. m. Even i ng :: �;: �����:r!����lt ire� j 01
�;. ��
service, 7 p. m.
colds ; but that as to children who
White Fish, Herring, Smelts,
Sunday School , I I :30 a. m . Epworth sleep outdoors they are en tirely dif
Trout, Skinned Per(;h. Ask for
League, 6 p m . Class meeting, 6 p. m . ferent creatures.
prices.
All students are invited t o attend Prof.
The qpen1-wi n dow schoolroom for
warmly dressed children has all the
Pearce's class at I I :30 a. m.
advantages of open-air sleepin g, with
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
the added advan tage that it is easily
Gymnasium Shoes
practicable, where as ope n-air sleepM.
Rev.
C.
Washington
aud
F,m
met.
mg places are not practicable fvr any
1
Party Slippers
Creigh ton , Paslor.
MEAT MARKET
large proportion of city dwellers.
Public worship ro a. m. and: 7 p. m .
Men 's Dancing Pum ps
IZ7 Congress St.--Both Phones 8Z
Sunday school, 1 r :30. Prof. H. 0. Lott
A
KING A S STEVEDORE
bas a class for Normal College students
which meets in the chapel in connection
History and fiction relate n othing
Y PSILA NTI BUSINESS DIR.ECTOR.¥
with the Sunday school Christian En
want
you
book
reference
a
nee<.l
stranger
tha
If you
n the action of the King
deavor services, 6 p. m. All students
the best. See t he N PW lllternational are col'Clially invited to attend these ser- of Sweden, the democratic Gustave, in
W. S. PUTNAM
T. W. PATON, M. D.
disguising himself an d obtai n in g emDictionary at t he News office.
vices.
ployment as a stevedore for the pur
Law-Insurance-lfota: y Pnblic
Office, 2 3 Washington
pose of learn i n g, at first hand , the AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
facts concern !n•g the life an d labo1
Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.
INSURANCE COMPANY
of the humble wti.geworkers of his
8,
9,
IO
Savings
Bank
Building
country. It may be that the king will
Phone 35 1
YPSILA NTI, MICH.
find it impossible to contin ue his re
m arkable experiment, for n ow that it
has become knvwn he will doubtle'3s
A. F. MARVIN, D. D. S.
J H . WORTLEY
be more readily recognized. Besides.
carrying
coal
or
loading
steamers
01 INSURANCE, REAL . ESTATE AN D
ENJOY TH E GOOD SLEI G H ING
23 N. WASHINGTON ST.
clean ing strnets is not exactly fun
LOANS
and a royal i n vestigator will be apt tu
Office
PHONES jI 46S-J
Hours 8 to n :30 a.nd I :30 to S
conclude that a little of it goes a very
1 74 House
long way. Still, the experiment itself
M ic_h_ig
a n_
ta_t_
S_
e T_eleph o ne
__
_
__
:
MICHIGAN
_ _________
is significant of the trend of things YPSILANTI
in these industrfal and socially revo
MRS. M E. GODFREY
lutionary days of ours.
"Educate your m astf.TS," a British
TAILORESS
peer and statesman once said, refer
S H O E R E PA I R I NG
205 CONGRESS STRF.F.T.
ring to the n ewly enfranchised mass
es, the poor an<l toilin g million s. Cer
HEWITT BLOCK
Over Smith's harness shop.
tainly the sovereign voters every
Ladies' and Gentlemen 's garments
where need education , but so do the cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices
All work promptly attended to.
sovereign constitution al rulers. The reasonable.
burnin g questions of the age are f.'COnF. 0. H UTTON
omic , social, moral, and they cann0t
be mastered through b ooks. Perhaps
D ENT I ST
the British lords would have acted
with more discretion and sagacity if
202 CONGRESS ST. W.
Special discount to Students
they kn ew something of the feelings
We take th is opportunity to thank the
Phone 761-J house, l g4-J office.
interests an d hopes of the workmen
students for thei r very li beral patronage
and the disi n herited. King Gustave
feels that he cannot advise in telligent
d uring the year 1 909 and wish them a
ly in situ::.tions affecti ng the prospet'
prosperous and happy New Year
�v and order ot Sweden because he
does not kn0w how the other half--{)1
the otlwr seven-tenths-live an d rea
Our new Normal Pins have just
son about life. In the recent great
strike, it seems, Gustave encountered
arrived _ ., don' t fail to .see them
great difficulty i n ascertainin g the
facts r egardin g wages, unionism a n d
othf.T i ssues, an d that usggested to
him the "goin·g among the people'' of
the lowest economic con dition .
However, there are less i n conve
r
nient ways of ascertain i n g facts. If
the king had engaged a first-rate news
paper man or settlement worker an d
instructed him to obtain light on the
I strike and its causes he would have
I obtained the requisite knowledge af
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
I ter a week's intvestigation . The point
is that to-day the greatest nee d of
t 08 CONGR ESS STREET
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special =
statesm en an d legislators is kn owl
edge-knowledge of facts that matter
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block
that guide to just action in labor di s
A . C. Stitt, who is teaching at Soule have the windows up. The flowers a.re
putes, in tariff framin g, in budget College, New Orleans, La. , sends greet- in blossom out of doors everywhere, roses
I maki n g , in. reform legislation . Mum- ings to the Nor mal News. He states
and violets with many others.
mery, ceremon ial, caste, glamour must that the weather there has been rather
give way to solid reality, to common
Lulu Becker spent th e week end at her
sen se an d equity in govern ment.- cold but at present is fine. They are rid ing in the cars without overcoats, and home at Pontiac.
Chicago Record-Herald.

TO TELEPHONi ORDERS

OYSTER S

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
HORNER & LAWRENCE'S

FISH

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishings

F. C. BANGHART

Sleigh i4ide Partys

E. L. SAN DER SON & SON

I

ARCHIBALD MciICOL

Can Furn ish the Teams

317 W. Congress

Both Phones

NEW NO RMAL PINS

OUR BARGAINS ARE OUR EVERY DAY PRICES

� New York Racket Store
13 N. HURON ST.

0.

Gold Filled 25c
Sterli ng 50c
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 75c'.

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

HANKINSON

0. A. H AN KI NSON

II

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians

:.Ihe_ �ormal College News

I
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Students
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A FULL LI E OF

l Scissors, Shears
I Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware

a,
I
I
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Pocket Knives
Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
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EDMUND A. C RPENTER
124 Coneres Street

TRY THE PEAR LAUNDRY
GOODS CALLED FOR AND

ELIVERED. PHONE

ORDERS PROMPTLY

Candies and

WORT LEV'S

Every Ulster, Overcoat, Raincoat,
Suit, Reefer,
,
Odd Trousers, etc., in Men s Youth's and Boy's
at greatly reduced prices. Broken, lots and
sample garments 1-4 off, many reduced to
l�3 oil. Come early and get best selections.

. �..... -

.

· - · O. . S. WORTLEY & CO.

.

.

STYLE STORE FOR MEN

BELL

Groceries

Here,s the place for F ncy Groceries
for your spreads and nches. Come
·here for good things t eat.

.January Sale
BARGAINS FOR ALL

TO.

I
I

FRED H.

AND SHE WAS ALL RIGHT

other day,'' said t\n1an pa.c;.•u."1lgtt
iu a street c;ar, '�l s..1.w a woman in n
street car 01>eu a satchel and take out a
purse, close the satchel ;i.ncl open the
purne, take out a diflle and close tbe
pur£.e, opeu the fia.tchel and put in the
purSe. Then sh,c gavt. the dime to the
couduotor ancl look. a nickel in exchange.
n
i Thou she ope ed the �tcbel and took
ont the purSo, closed the satchel t1.nd
I opened the purse, put i n the nickel aud
I closed the purs.e. opened the sa, cbc.1 llnd
l
Jiut in the purse, closed the i,atchel and
locked both �nd.s. Then she felt to see
if lier hack hair ,vas a11 right, and it ,\•As
nll right, and s\le was aH l'ight. 1'bl\.t
was a \\'Otuo.n.''
"The

ISSLY

YPSILANTI MAC INE WORKS
YPSILANTI,

.Mill Builders
IMPOR'fl!RS OF

Bolting Cloth
Elevator, Peed Mill
and Buckwheat
nachinery

ICH.

Furnishers

--·,--··--

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
A BETTER COUNTRY LIFE

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

"If we ask a large employer of female
labor in the cities why country girls f
Growing Child
leave the fresh air, the pure food, and
the quiet of the country, and accept
In my first article emphasis was placed harder work in the cities for their board
upon certain facts of modern education and clothes, and often less , he will say it
which indicate progress . The points is because of the i solation and utter bare
enumerated were : The attempt to uni ness of country life. This is the story of
versalize education, the study of child the country girl when she comes to town.
nature involving the laws of growth, The city man can have help i n the kit
mental and physical, and the consistent chen if he pay enough for it; but the girl
and persisten t effort to bring the theory refuses to go into the country 011 any
and practice of education into a higher terms, as signing its loneline ss and lack
degree of harmony. The above involve of social life as her reason.
better praparat1011 on the part of teachers,
There are thousands of farm-grown
together with a greater deg ree of devotion men working twelve hours each day on
to the cause of the child.
the street car s , and ten hours in shops
Another phase of modPm educational and factories, who were drawn from the
in terest may be said to be th is : A com - country by the lure of the town, and
paratively new and very earnest attempt would like to go back on the farm if they
to arrange a curriculum of study in har- had the means . If they b ad stayed on
mony with the nature and needs of the the farm an d worked as hard as they do
growing child. This m eans that e\•ery in the city, and
economized as
study pursued in school should be closely as they and their wives have
scruti nizerl as to the amount and value been obliged to do in town, they might
of its contribution as related to child have been renters managing their own
development. Thi s critical inspection business, and in time farm owners.
Cutlery
Oil Stoves
I
might well follow the trend of three
Man is by nature social, gregarious,
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes ! queries : First, What sound arguments and this drift from the country to the
can be giYen to establish the value of city will go on from year to year, to the
Stove Boards Fireless
each study as an essential development great loss of both city and country, until
of aid to the child.
Second , W hen in some way there are more satisfactory
Cookers
Oil Cloth
should each study be introduced, a nd social conditions in the country-a social
Guns
Patterns
how long continued .? Third, How shall life that will bring farmers and their
each branch be presented so that it m ay w ives together as farmers, that will pro
Ammunition
Linoleum
aid an<l not retard the l rgi l i mate work of vide soc ial d i versions for both sexes and
other sLudies ?
all ages, that breaks down prejudices,
BOTH PHONES 66
When a comse ha s been selected and that provides healthy, honest sport and
articulated in harmony w i th the above diversion for both sexes, and also that
questions a good foundation has b�en rational fellowship and social life which
laid for schoolroom activities. Then we nature absolutely demands.
Manifestly, this social life in the conn
are ready to ap ply the essential principles
of pedagogical literature to the carrying try must, be organized and developed by
the country people themselves. Life in
out of the daily program.
There are still other q uestions which the _city or .e'.en in the countr! town is
PROPRIETORS OF
grow out of Lhose above m entioned, and rad ically d ifferen t from the life of the
whose intelligent answers condi tion and fl:1'm . . T�e coun�ry creates wealth, the
measure progress, viz. : What should ci ty . d1stnbutes 1t. The �ouutry man
we look for as the legiti m ate fruits of the studies the weather, the 01ty man the
mastery of each branch ? When has a markets. The country man depends
All kinds of
lesson been w ell studied ? What com - upon himself, the city man largely upon
bination of reasoning and mem ory pro- his fellows. The retired farmer is never
cesses should be involved in getting the really at home in the city except with
most out of a lesson or a subj ect ? I h i s fellow pilgrims to the towns. The
shall not stop hrre to answer thes e ques - business man may retire to the farm, but
tions, but some of t}).em will be treated be is never really at home with farmers.
How t,o develop a more satisfactory
later on.
The point that I set out to di scuss was social life in the country is not only one
of the most important rural problem s ,
suggested by the following words of Dr.
difficult as well.
W . T. Harris : "Child study will per- but one of the most
.
204 Con gress St • b ap fi nd 1' t mo �t profitabl e fiieId of . We have no solution
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to offer, and make
� . �
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estions. Much ma be learned
-------------, vestlgat10u
--1u this matter of arrested de1
•
s gu d y of the successesYan d fa1· 1 ures
I f rom
y a gt
velopment. If 1t can tell the teacher
in this line in the past.
how far to push thoroughness toward the I
· the west , you
.
.
H ere and t h ere, even 10
borders of mechamcal perfecl!on, and
.
.
.
· t ions that
· 1 organ1za
.
.
11 fi n d rura1 so01a
w1
where to stop J ust before md uration and
·
.
.
.
.
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fi
1 1ave continued ever since e rst se ttl earrest set m, 1t will reform all our
,
.
ment of th e conn t ry. Th e ear1 y settlers
m ethods of teaching. And 1t can and
.
. .
.
.
were
kmdred spmts. They arranged for
w1·n d o this. Th
. e new ps!cho1.ogy, m 1·t s stated meetin s comp rising oun g and
two phases of direct phys10log1cal study
· l s. I 11
1 d ' men _an d gwomen, hoys an� gir
of brain and nerves , and its observation
.
.
such
sections
can
be
found,
as
the
naturo f ch 1 ld deve1 opment , w111 show u s how
.
.
.
d
al
result,
a
raral
ltfe
as
nearly
1
eal
as
· tb e 1·d ea1 s of th e
to rea1 1ze b y e d ucat10n
.
can be found 011 this planet. Here and
.
,
.
d m· ·i·1za ,a10n
· . Tbe pro1 onge
h 1ghest c1v1
there you can find an old grange, with
fancy_ o r m an Wt·n b e 1· 11 1_e�s d anger Of
hall containing a good dining
curtailment through v1c1ous school its grange
.
room, with com fortable sbed s fo r tearns.
,,
methods.
There you will always find better l iving
In the third article an effort will be and better business; in fact, almost ideal
made to show how development may be
conditions.
Are you i n need of a Suit arrested during the progress of school When the Grange in the west devoted
activities.
its energy exclusively to political reform s ,.
Case, Bag or Trunk, we
S. B. LAIRD.
all right in themselves, and failed to
------develop the social life, and thus failed to
have them i n all Styles
NEEDS OF MICHIGAN AGRICUL- take in the most important thing in th e
farmer's life, it soon d isappeared ; while
and Prices.
TURE
it continued where it worked to develop
the social life of the farmers.
Some serious, economic problem s con'l'he Alliance came afterward in the
front the Michigan farmer despite the west and south, a splendid movement
fact that the present range of high prices doi hg noble work ; but it, too, di sappear
would seem to indicate an unparalleled ed as soon as its special work was done.
state of prosperity. Michigan is suffering There can be no permanent farmers' or
seriously from a lack of m en on her ganization that does not provide for the
are the Largest Man
THE
farm s ; she has given up m any of her social life of the farm , that excludes
ufacturers in the
strongest sons to aid in the develo pm e nt women or boys or girls, or that aims ex
World of
of the west. The unusual act i vity along elus i vely at political reform s or mere
indu strial lines recently has lured many money making or money saving. "The
Trade-Mark
farm boys from the field to the shop or life is more than the food, and the body
factory. So serious has this problem be- than the raiment. "
come that it has been di ffi cul t, to prop er - , 'l' his desirable social life i n the country
FOR ALL
ly till the laud t1,11 d harvest the c rops can not be a mere aping of the town life.
ATHLETIC
produced.
· I The m an who steps high because acSPORTS AND
Far111 conditions h ave become more customed to walking over clods, and sees
PASTIMES
pleasa n t and less isolated since the es- I things at lon g distances, does not live on
are lnte_r- tablisbment of rural mails, telephones ; the same plane as the m an who habitually
ested m
b known throughout
A t h l etlc and electric railways. If the young man glides along t he smooth pavements and
the world as a
Sport you should have a is to be kept on the far m be must be per - habitually sees things close at hand . The
copy ol the Spalding Cata
It's a complete en mitted to assume re�onsibility and be man who reads the editorials and medi
Guarantee of logue.
cyclopaedia of WHAT'S
•
tates as he tums the farm furrows is on a
NEW IN SPORT and Is given an i nterest in the business.
Quality
sent free on request.
Give the farm boy a.11 opportunity to different plane from the man who reads
prepare for a successful career on the headlines as be sips his coffee at break
A. G. SPALDING BROS.
Detroit, Mich. farm by sending him to the Michigan fast and j umps 011 a street car to reach
Z54 Woodward Ave.
Agricultural College for one of the six his place of business. The woman
in Agriculture beginning whether in city or country who is at once
Short
D. E. WI LBER & SON JanuaryCourses
nurse, cook and chambermaid, lives on a
4th, 1910.
different plane · from the woman who
INSURANE AND
hires all her work done and plays bridge
exchange
says
that
"e"
is
the
most
An
REAL ESTATE
unfortunate letter in the English alpha all afternoon. The most satisfying social
bet,
because it is always out of cash, for life of the country m ust be country born
MICHIGAN
YPSILANTI
ever in debt, never out of danger, and in and cou ntry bred. "-An n ual of The
hell all the time. Our exchange forgets Winnebago County Schools for 1909.
that the aforesaid letter is never in war
Prof. Laird , assisted by Miss Lucy
and al ways in peace. It is the beginni ng
For Ladies and Gentlemen of existence, the com mencement or ease Sloan of the Mt. Pleasant Normal, will
and the end of trouble. Without it there conduct an institute at Saugatuck, Alle
JOHN CONNORS, : : Proprietor would
be no m eat, no life, no heaven , gan county , on Fri<lay and Saturday of
21 Meals $3.00. We ca.ter.
this week.
and no delinquent subscriuers.

I
I

Peanut

Candy
we tb.

The Curricuhtm and the Needs of the

I
I

lG�!��res�!�� J
e

L. K. FOERSTER
HARDWARE

115 Congress St. W.

Alban & Augustus

Palace Meat Market

I

Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

I F IT COMES PROM

Smith Bros. City Drug Store
IT' S GOO D !
The best place i n the city to buy a delicious
box of Chocolates and Bon Bon.s. Always fresh

202 CONGRESS ST.

W E A R E R E A DY
To furnish �oarding houses with
everything m the line of table
supplies. Our .stock is com plete i n
every detail . W e can supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
at.tractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' G ROCERY
1 23 CONG RESS ST. W.

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear
.-

.
I

Wallace & Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, ac.
'furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

STUD ENTS

W.H.Hall, 12N.Huron
A.G.Spalding & Bros.
Spalding

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

IF You
o

The Occidental Cafe

°

I

Our shoes are easily sold because they satisfy. Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and price.
They are topnotchers for the
money. Let us show you !

'
'

P. C. SHERWOOD Ci -SON
126

TH E SHOEMEN

=========== CONGRESS STREET

Attention, Students
Do you know that our BANKING DEPART
MENT is the most convenient place in town
to deposit your money? This department
has been in operation for 20 years and
has always given the greatest satisfaction
We are open for business all hours of the day
and Saturday evenings. You can draw your
money at any time and in any amount.
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR . TRADING AND BANKING.

W. H. Sweet G Son
Home Made Taffy and Peanut
Candy for l Oc per pound at

PASTERINOt St 1 4 Huron Street

------------------------------ - - - - - - - ---,---

-

-

-

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
l\tany def<ir.tble positions at good so.tar·
ies are open to 001npetent teachers lu lhe
,vrile fol' pl'lrt.iculars to the
\Ve8L,
and
Owen's Pacific Coast Teacher's Ageuc)',
l\olcl\linnvillc, ()regon.
1:rhe students arc iov-ited to attend a
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING Tiit NOR·
union meeting of U1e \1• ,v. ttud· Y. M.
MAL COLI.EGE BRIEFLY STATED
C. A., Thursday evening at 6: .301 at
lk==============dl I Starkwcatbc:r ha.11. s�1bject1 "R<::hoe, of
the Roc.hestt:r Convention.'' ?\'[r, Sprague
The Pi Kappa Sigwa sorority will give v.·ill h�ve oharge of the 111ecting.
a party at the couutry club, February 5.
Dr. Dowuiog, pr<,fcssor of 11atural
Pr<.>f. f-.10tt conducted :i. teachers' inati· scicnce at the Marquette Normal, was
lute at I\.tio, Oscoda county, Jauuary 3 to the gucfil of Or. Ford a part ot Inst week:
. j.
A smnll cornr1 any of men interested iu
.. enl.ertained iu bis honor by
Mrs. Kah: tJ1iso11 Clark was th e guest science ,· ere
of Mrs. Fannie nurtou during her stay in Dr. 1,�ord \Veduesday evening.
the city.
Jes.<Jie Brandes, Carolyn Uumphn,y
HelE;'ll B::trtou ·was unable to attend her and l aabclle ifcDouald.speut Saturday
classes tbe latter p:i.rt of last week on ac· in Detroit the gnest of l'ilarguerite Tra�is.
who wa.s on her W!\Y fro1u her home at
count of illuess.
Jeat) S1nith was unable to attend her St. Johns to Chevy Cba.se CollcgC!, '\Vash·
cl;\s.<ie.i; the fore p.irl of the week on ae ingtou . ll. <:. 1\tiss Tta\·is attended Llte
Normal College hu�t.yea.r.
ooun t of ilJnci,s.
Miss Jessie GibUS h;.,s been obligtd to
MagUalcnc Kreiner, of Detroil,, \\·i11
speoU the v;c�k end \vith her sister, resign her position :1.,.-. teacher of piauo
music itt tbe Consen·atory ou aocounl of
Winifred Kreiner,
illness of her mother. :\fiss Lucy
the
T.1ynde P:,rdon ,\•as calt�l to her hon1c
l itJ:================================t==============�
emick Cook of Detroit, who will t.a.ke
R
at Monroe, Saturday, by the sud<lcn
herp1ace, has hod several years' expcr- ' r.=================================l===============;
de&.th of a friend.
ience of succes.':lful teaching.
Piuk ,Yolk�r, of Toledo. 0., "·ho wns
Un .S 10
O
U
R. M . Sprague, 1.illiau iluelster,
iu Colleg� last yenr bas resunJe<l l.ter col·
\\'ti nifred Lewi$, Grace l•'ilkinsand Bertho.
Jege �ork this quarter.
==========FACILITIES F'OR STUDENT
Chase, th• conege uele�oates to u,e
'l'hc 1\-lisacs Shnltcs, Pearce and \Vise Rochestc.•r eon\lention during the h.01i
....· ere among the faculty mci ml)ers who da)•S will give reports of the convention
1
were in I>ctmit Saturt.lay.
before the Bpworth Lea;ttle meeting at
1
"'H. L. Gibb, 08, superiuttl Hltut of the the lfethodii,t c:horcb, Sunday t>vcning.
Au Sable school:;, ,\•as n C!<Jllege visitor
l\ir. Sn1ith. president of the. Student
the rore part of this \\•eek.
Volunteer Jlanc.l. at Anu Arbor, anrl oJJe
Lou Price, of \\·yaudotte, has been or t\VO other student \'Olunceen., witl
spending sc:nne ti111e with b<-r sister, speak Lo the young wowen ti t Stark·
I·'k,rine Price, at the SO\' Oy.
v.·t:Alber hall, Snnd:i.y afternoon st �: 30.
Miss GilJill\ud v,ill eutertaiu the Pi Girls do not forget this. Come and he-;1.U'
Koppa Si1:,•1.ut1. so1·ority girls at her rooms why they have plcrlged tlteir Ji\·c� to the
work iu the foreign field.
ou Nortunl s,reet, Tuesday e\leniug.
'l'he �eoond uutnlJ.cr in the Concert
'£he \V. C. 'f'. U., will cntcl•Ulin the
studenL..- of th(! XOmrn,1 College i,t Stark� Course hel,1 Janunry 26, \Vilt be a oong
•
\\•eather haU, l�tiduy evening, Jnnuury 14 reeit�l by :)1iss Killie Cheathani of New
·:·he progrnu1 will consist of chit.
'l'bc Pi Kapf)<"l SiJ:ruo sorority were York.
1
eutertniued nl a SJ)read by rrtargaret dren s songs. Miss Cheatham lJas been
F.derly ancl lfarian Pop,e1 Tnesday e,•cn· very successful in this line of work. :t,nd
\\.flhout doubt the progr.vo will be one of
ing.
u11u.sual interest.
Lillh\u Tre�clwell entertained her
Mrs. K;.lte C'pson Clark, \\'110 addressed
oousiu, :\fr. George Peach, of St. Johns,
studcnta b,Iot1day ,norniug, h; a
lhC!
NewConnclland, tbe latter pal'l of las�
v.-ownu of con.sidernbJe prominenqe in the
week.
literary field of the F.'.ast. She is at pres..
Alex. blcJ Jonald, '071 R. l'd. 'oS,.supc'i.·· cnt a mewber of the editorial staff of the
inteudeut of the River Rouge 11chool s, ''Brooklyn Eagle" and "The Christian
,
"·as a coUege .;isitor th4t'fore p.-r, of this flernld," t1nd tbC! author of n number of
week.
books. Slte is, also, '"ell kuo,,rn on the
'l'herese Kneip, \vho completed he-r leelure platform. During the plllit year
oollege "'OJ'l { at the close of the fan qoar she has given a tJumber of lectures bcfort
ter, ha.s aCceptr.d a �ition in tl1e high the various women's cluh.s.of the country.
....
school at Au $Kblc.
?,JiS$ Buen was the guQSt of Miss Ange
COMING EVENTS
line Sherwood of Detroit Saturday and
Sunday. ?,tiss Sherwood was Connerly a
llriday, January 14-\V. C. T. U., re·
studenc at the CoJtege.
ception to Rtudeuts at Stnrkweather hall.
The Story Telling Circle he.Id its last
Saturday, January 1 5 -bieetin_g of the
regular mt-cling a ,thc hon1eof Estabrook
l
Webst
er anll Lincoln clubs.
d
e
Rankin. 1\·Iias Gallup outline th story
•
·
Saturday, .January t5- Meetiug of the
t)f Lhe ldola of the King.
..-y.
ceum in Korwnl ho11.
Miss Jessie I-!Oog, who is an inRtroclor Nor1nal J
Sunday, .January r6-1r. \V. C. A.,
ln domestic sci ence in one of the Sagi
nav.- Li�b schools, wa.s the guest of ]lfi:,s u1eeti11g nt Stnrkv.·ea.ther b.all. Ac1<lrcss
by !\,Ir. Swith of Ana Arbor.
F uUcr n p::i..rL of last ,vcck.
'l'bursdayI January 20-Lecture Cou,:se
Estabrook Rankin ont<-.rtaiued a num
ber of friends oL a col\sling party, Friday nun1ber by f\•Tn.llde Ba1liugton 13-0oth.
eveuiug. Refreshments were served at
\\'c.-dnesday. J:t.noary 2:6-Song rccibll
the· close of the eveuing•s fon.
by ?t.{iss Kittie Cheatham of Nt\v York
T.he �ew 11,ternatioual Dictionary, tho in JS'orntal hall.
. la.,t grt!at worl:: of Dt. \V. T. Harris, is
the greatest dictionary ever published.
Possibili�iea In Jlmson Weed.
C al1 at !be �c,\'s office and look at it.
Tr�c cheroiat Who will extract th�
(tis new trow cover to CQ\'Cr. It ji; ,(ca.cuing principle from the common
uot a rc,• ls1un. !t contains features fimaoo '\\'eed and pJace tt within reach
ll�ver beforo seen in a <lictionary. \Ve >t famUy and laundry use has a tor·
nne In store. lt Is a wcll·lrnown taet
have the New l nterna.1.ions.l at the News hat there is no better way of bleach
·
office.
ug the family Uuen durtng washlng
Prof. JeCier�n was �Jccted vice presi· han by putting a few )eaves of Jtmson
dent of Lhe Association of A1nerican uto tbo boller$ but ther� h, an objec·
Geographers tit the Boston meeting held ion to this practice, as a very un
recently. Prof. JI. C. Cowles or Chicago ,l�nsant Otlor 1a the result. '!'his can
>e removed, however, by placing tho
ii president.
· ·tothes in cold water Rnd boiling thetn
>r by repeated rinsing, but all t.ht&
1:1 trot1blesome, and tberer,,re many
•, ho know Uu� value ot tho lea,•os .do
1ot ti se tbem.- Eternal Progrt:as.

"ampu:1

"orridor:1

When you're tired and have melancholy
feeling all that's necessary is umin'' and
you are sure to leave him Iutside. No
medicines used. The satisfact on of getting
what you want is all that is ne essary. The
''homey'' atmosphere at ROWI A drives the
blues out of indigo. Try your luck.

p t your "-e.serve p

d • the BA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Corner Congress and Washington Sts., psilanti, Michigan

CALL AT

O'Connor's for Gy Shoes
and see the great WAL -OVER
MAN. It will pay
to
make the trip to see thi great
MECHANICAL WO DER .

O'CONNO 'S

SPECIALTY SHO

Nineteen -- Ten

Juniors
Call in and see
the sample of
your Class Pin
and leave your
order.

The Normal
Book Store

J.

OEO. ZWEROEL, Prop.

Use for Elastic Conscience.
Riggs and Briggs· are. two l>(ontreal
ctUzena. more or Jess lntoi·eat.00. in.
muujcfpnl
attaJra. They ditter on aeY·
.
eral burning questions, but unJtc 1D
a strong dlsU.ke for 0'1'""hthei:ty (whlob
ts not the genUemnu's name). Tb•
samo O'Flahcrty has a positive girt
tor wanJpulattng \·oteA and 1$ capable
of looking after u l�rger band or the
"taith(ol" than any otltor �tontreal
politician.
"It's wen like O'F'lahorty \\'ho give
!hi• city a bad nnme," oald Rlgp
warmly. 11He's got no principles at
all. In tact. he doosn'l U1lnk ot any
thing but getting his man In,"
''Tbat'a so:· resooudod Brig.gs. "It
I had a conscience as el astic a.
O'Flaherty•s. l'd make it Into a. 1·ubber
trusL"

MICHIGAN
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SHOP

urora

Make it the best Auro a ever
published by filling t with
good photographs of every
Senior, Sorority, Fr ternity
and Society.

IZ4-L.

Come in see our work--it speaks or itself
T e WATERMAN

J • S• MILLER,

Women Menace Primo Minister.
The prime rolnJscer ot England now
oils to e::.cape rrorn hfs house by the:t
oack door. Jt is only a ou�&lioo ot
Ume until tbo Huffr·agettcB get on to
that and then thor� y.'Jll be nothing
tor bhn liut nu uirahlp,
II\,=======-�
.

HOME

HEADQUARTERS FOR AURORA

STUDIO
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